Abstract: Topical corticosteroids (TCS) are regarded as the mainstay treatment for atopic dermatitis (AD). As AD has a tendency to heal naturally, the long-term efficacy of TCS in AD management should be compared with the outcomes seen in patients with AD not using TCS. However, there are few long-term studies that consider patients with AD not using TCS. We designed a prospective multicenter cohort study to assess the clinical outcomes in patients with AD who did not use TCS for 6 months and then compared our results with an earlier study by Furue et al which considered AD patients using TCS over 6 months. Our patients' clinical improvement was comparable with the patients described in Furue's research. In light of this, it is reasonable for physicians to manage AD patients who decline TCS, as the expected long-term prognosis is similar whether they use TCS or not.
Introduction
Atopic dermatitis (AD) has a tendency to self-heal. In a retrospective study of 597 children diagnosed with AD in the first year of life, Chung et al 1 found that complete remission was achieved in an average of 29.6 months. This tendency for natural resolution complicates the long-term evaluation of AD treatments. Iyengar et al 2 conducted a double-blind study on omalizumab efficacy in children, with the placebo group avoiding the use of topical corticosteroids (TCS) for 6 months. These placebo patients significantly improved after 6 months, although all children enrolled in the study had severe AD symptoms failing to respond to standard therapy at the beginning of the trial. 2 In the short term (several days to weeks in most of the cases), it is recognized that TCS improve the cutaneous symptoms of AD. [3] [4] [5] Recently, a protocol of proactive twice weekly TCS application has been reported to prevent AD flares [6] [7] [8] and decrease the financial burden of the patients. 9 However, this proactive protocol excluded patients with poorly controlled AD and studied only patients who succeeded in controlling AD by TCS use for several weeks following TCS use. Furue et al 10 studied the outcomes of AD in patients 6 months after using traditional TCS treatment and found that the rate of "uncontrolled" patients was 7% in the infant group, 10% in the children group, and 19% in the adolescent and adult groups.
As AD has a natural tendency to self-heal, and there are patients who do not improve with TCS use in the long term, the authors decided to conduct a study to determine the clinical severity of AD in patients after 6 months of not using TCS. We believe that our study on the natural course of AD is highly relevant at a time when submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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Fukaya et al TCS side effects are being discussed 11 and new therapies for AD are being researched.
2
Materials and methods
Our prospective multicenter cohort study was registered with the University Hospital Medical Information Network (UMIN000015781) and ethical approval was granted by the Okuma Hospital Ethical Committee, Nagoya, Japan (2014 11 27-1). Patients who met the criteria outlined in the guidelines for the management of AD 12 were eligible for this study, and the eligible patients were enrolled between January 2015 and June 2015. Written informed consent was obtained from all patients. The patients were instructed not to use TCS (or specific therapies including calcineurin inhibitors) for 6 months. Conventional conservative treatments such as oral antihistamines and emollients were permitted. Patients were free to drop out of the study and resume TCS at any time if desired.
Our main aim was to compare our patients not using TCS with those in Furue's study who used TCS. In order to aid comparison, we used the same age categories and the severity classification described in Furue's paper. Therefore, "infants" were patients aged 0-1 years, "children" 2-12 years, and "adolescents and adults" ≥13 years of age. Global clinical severity was graded using the classifications "very severe", "severe", "moderate", and "mild". Definitions for these classifications are as follows: very severe -inflamed skin lesions covering 30% or more of the body surface; severe -inflamed skin lesions covering between 10% and 30% of the body surface; moderate -inflamed skin covering <10% of the body surface; and mild -dry skin, scaling, and faint erythema. We added the category "remission" for patients with clear skin.
The following data were collected from each patient at the first interview: age, sex, the total period of TCS application from birth till study enrolment (in months), the length of last period during which the patient did not apply TCS (months), the amount of TCS used during the previous 6 months (grams), and the frequency of use of emollients/bar soap/liquid soap (recorded as "nonuse" -0, "sometimes" -1, and "everyday" -2). Physicians examined the patients at the beginning of the study and again at 6 months for the presence of prurigo (considered a sign of intractability) and adverse effects of TCS (namely telangiectasia on the cheeks and skin atrophy to either cubital or popliteal fossae). The incidence of herpes simplex and/or Kaposi's varicelliform eruption, molluscum contagiosum, and bacterial infection during the study period was recorded at the 6-month review.
Results
Approximately 357 patients were enrolled and 300 completed the study. There were 118 infants (mean age: 10±5 months; 66 males and 52 females), 80 children (mean age: 4±2 years; 51 males and 29 females), and 102 adolescents and adults (mean age: 29±11 years; 46 males and 56 females). Figure 1 summarizes the pre-and post-treatment severity in the three age-groups. The patients in the yellow background section were deemed to have "uncontrolled" AD, the remainder were considered to have "controlled" AD, with Furue's definition of controlled and uncontrolled AD being used. The patients who showed "non-improvement" in both the studies are enclosed in the red outline. In our study, 12% (14 of 118) of the infants, 9% (seven of 80) of the children, and 30% (31 of 102) of the adolescent and adults remained in a "very severe" state or "severe" state or experienced exacerbation ("uncontrolled" group).
We attempted to contact the 57 patients who did not complete our study to record their reasons for dropping out and evaluate their present disease severity. Fourteen patients reported that they discontinued for personal reasons and stated that they had improved clinically, seven stated that they had worsened and did not want to attend the follow-up appointment, two had resumed TCS use, three used inhaled steroids for asthma, and 31 could not be contacted. Table 1 documents the severity of AD symptoms in these patients who dropped out. Their disease severity at the commencement of the study was not significantly different from those who did complete the study.
Features on history were compared between patients with "controlled" and "uncontrolled" AD; the results are shown in Table 2 . The average total period of TCS application was significantly longer in the "uncontrolled" group than that in the "controlled" group (128.3 months vs 46.7 months). Differences in the other factors studied were not statistically significant -that is, the length of last period during which the patient did not apply TCS, the amount of TCS used during the last 6 months, and the frequency of use of emollients/ bar soap/ liquid soap.
Features on the examination were compared in "controlled" and "uncontrolled" AD patients, and the results are shown in Table 3 . Patients with telangiectasia in the cheeks, skin atrophy in the cubital fossa, and skin atrophy in the popliteal fossa were significantly more likely to have "uncontrolled" AD than those without these clinical features. Presence of prurigo did not increase the patient's risk of having "uncontrolled" eczema. 
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Fukaya et al Table 1 The clinical severity of atopic dermatitis seen at the beginning of the study and reported at 6 months in the group of patients who dropped out of the study Examination findings were compared with the history of TCS application (Table 4) . Patients with prurigo were statistically more likely to have had a greater total period of TCS use. Patients with skin atrophy in the cubital fossae and those with skin atrophy in the popliteal fossae were also significantly more likely to have used TCS for a longer period than those patients without these clinical features. Patients with prurigo were significantly more likely to have used a greater quantity of TCS in the past 6 months than those without prurigo. Table 5 provides the rates of herpes simplex and/or Kaposi's varicelliform eruption, molluscum contagiosum, and bacterial infection during the period. The incidence of these infections was higher than that has previously been reported in patients using TCS. Infection rates were especially high in the "uncontrolled" infants and children.
Discussion
We compared our results with Furue's study on patients with AD treated with TCS for 6 months. 10 In the patients of Furue's study, treated with conventional TCS therapy, the following proportions were found to be "uncontrolled": 7% (15 out of 206) of the infants, 10% (51 out of 531) of the children, and 19% (98 of 503) of the adolescent and adult patients (Figure 1) .
Our group had a greater proportion of "uncontrolled" patients, and this was statistically significant in the adolescent and adult groups. The following were found to be "uncontrolled": 12% (14 of 118) of the infants, 9% (seven of 80) of the children, and 30% (31 of 102) of the adolescent and adults. When we compared the proportions of "very severe", "severe", "moderate", and "mild" cases in both the study populations, we found our adolescent and adult patients were significantly more likely to have "very severe" AD than Furue's population. Approximately 63.7% (65 of 102) were "very severe" in our population versus 6% (31 of 505) in Furue's. The proportions of "severe" adolescent and adult patients were not significantly different between the two study populations: 23.5% (24 of 104) in our population versus 29% (147 of 505) in Furue's. Therefore, while our adolescent and adult patients were more likely to have "uncontrolled" AD than Furue's, our population included a much higher proportion of "very severe" cases.
Because of the differences in disease severity between the two study populations, we separated all the patients in their clinical severity category before comparing the outcomes at 6 months. In the "very severe" group, a significantly greater improvement was seen in the patients not using TCS versus the "very severe" patients who did use TCS.
In our study, the following proportions of patients did not improve over the 6 months: 25% (30 of 118) of the infants, 48% (38 of 80) of the children, and 20% (20 of 102) of the adolescent and adult patients, whereas in Furue's study, these figures for nonimprovement were 64% (132 of 206), 60% (318 of 531), and 63% (317 of 503), respectively. This shows that the rate of "nonimprovement" was actually higher in patients using TCS than those not, in all age categories. As research was conducted at a different time and place when compared to Furue's study, caution is needed while comparing the data. However, we have shown that a significant percentage of AD patients improved in 6 months without using TCS. The proportion of patients who improved was: 75% (88 of 118) of the infants, 52% (42 of 80) of the children, and 80% (82 of 102) of the adolescent and adults. It is worth noting that 24% (28 of 118) of the infants had clear skin (ie, were in remission) at the end of the follow-up. The difference in the average period of TCS use in the "controlled" and "uncontrolled" patients could be interpreted in two ways. The period of TCS use could correspond with the duration of AD (as would be expected in patients who are not "steroid phobic"). It would not be surprising for patients with longer histories of AD to show lower rates of improvement at 6 months than those patients with shorter durations of symptoms. Another explanation is that prolonged use of TCS might result in the difficulty to cure AD. This suggestion may sound absurd to many dermatologists. However, literature exists to support this possibility. Topical steroid addiction 11,13-15 also known as the red burning skin syndrome 15 may occur after prolonged use of TCS and has been discussed for many years. The skin produces cortisol, and so prolonged application of TCS can suppress this cortisol production in the same way that systemic steroids suppress the production of cortisol in the adrenal gland. Once the production of cortisol in the skin is impaired, irritants and allergens from the environment cause increased inflammation unless there is a consistent supply of TCS, and so the eczema becomes refractory. Prolonged use of TCS has been shown to cause a patchy defect of cortisol staining in the epidermis. 16 The finding that telangiectasia on the cheeks and skin atrophy at both the cubital and popliteal fossae are associated 
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Fukaya et al with "uncontrolled" AD also suggests that patients with the evidence of adverse effects from TCS tend to become refractory. The finding that patients with prurigo, telangiectasia on the cheeks, and skin atrophy at the cubital or popliteal fossae were significantly more likely to have had a greater total period of TCS use suggests that these clinical findings are associated with the prolonged use or the use of a large amount of TCS.
The high incidence of secondary infection during the 6-month period was of concern, although all our patients were treated promptly and recovered quickly. If AD patients not using TCS are discouraged from seeking medical attention and they develop an infection, they could be at greater risk of life-threatening sepsis or dehydration. This is worth considering when physicians may be reluctant to treat patients declining TCS. However, the so-called steroid phobic patients 17, 18 is a hot topic in dermatology. Although there are many guidelines on AD management, there are no guidelines on managing AD in patients without using TCS. 12, [19] [20] [21] Since the long-term prognosis in AD patients using TCS is not superior to those not using TCS, and there is evidence that a significant number of AD patients improve without using TCS, managing patients declining TCS should be an acceptable scenario. Moreover, if these patients have topical steroid addiction in addition to AD, their symptoms will not resolve unless they cease using TCS. If physicians decline to manage these patients and they are left without medical supervision, then they would be at greater risk of an adverse outcome due to secondary infections. 22 Hence, we believe that physicians treating AD patients should be open to managing them without the use of TCS, if the patient is competent and makes this choice. In this situation, the physician waits and watches until the eczema naturally heals, while managing any complications such as infection.
The authors would like to respond to one reviewer who made the following comment about this article: "I think there is a misunderstanding about the goals of treatment here: it is to help manage the severe itch, broken skin, and disrupted sleep? Even for steroid-phobic patients -and especially for 
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Atopic dermatitis managed without topical corticosteroids severe patients -I deem it unethical to simply watch and wait. Yes, the flare will likely end in time, but why not help them in the short term? " This opinion might be the commonest one among dermatologists at present. If there is no risk of topical steroid addiction as a side effect of prolonged use of TCS, the reviewer is absolutely right. However, is it really "unethical" to watch and wait without using TCS for a patient such as that shown in Figure 2 ? The parents declined to use TCS on their baby and as a result denied a medical consultation with a particular doctor. It was suggested that their decision amounted to negligence. In our opinion, medical negligence is committed by physicians who deny care in cases such as this.
Conclusion
In our study over 6 months, a considerable number of patients with AD improved without using TCS. Although the short-term efficacy of TCS is excellent in AD, the long-term efficacy must be cautiously assessed when it is appreciated that this condition has a tendency to self-heal.
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